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Let's Get 'Some ACtion Going 
There hasJ)een ~ '~t"o,fJavorebl~ c:omment among Jewish 

and,&n.J~'Yisp readel:s;e~;,t~e W~ll?efg :f~\!e" ra-·tSS '~f'A1 
~bu' , l' of 'tJfe,[,ilrhcl~·';Wr!.tte~ br! Ule orm .. r e, 1 or " 
AJ,tr'am\ Hassenein, Heykal of, Egypt (Foous Page, Feb. 18, 
Page 16). ,There has, also been criticism. that I left the 
reade'r high and dry;"without any suggestions ~s t:> "",:hat 
course' of action, to take in order to support Israel s rIght 
to· exist. ,One young woman wrote me: 

,"The article left me, and'l, am certain many other read· 
ers, Jewish and, non·J ewish ;alike. wi~ a ~emendous f~~l. 
ing of despair. You appealed to the falr·mmded peopl~ to 
stand ,up and be counted",ao ~'speak up for the human rights 
of Israelis'J. ,However, I wish you would have s~ggeste~ a 
course of as I feel many people would conSIder domg 

'an idea what to do. The unfortunate 
~;[::O~f~~:;~t!;:;~;~~:~ti~t~he ,masses" might be largely due. ; thing to do. Has there been a 

~~~i;~~!:l~~r~~sft'rf;rr~: by the more knowledgeable memo Jewish community or perhaps the 
? If litis, informati\?n be 

Thlll'Sday, FebI'WII'Y 27, 1975 

Needed: MORE Aggression (Propaganda-Wise) 
l.', ,', II! , 
< 
,~ 

By ELIEZER WHARTMAN "False Witness" to every member of the.: 
Council to show the unsuspecting supporters 

, Jerusalem. of the ACJ just who was applauding their 
Back in 1951 when I was with the Ameri. efforts. Not a few of the well heeled patrons 

,can Zionist Council we were given a great quit the organization in disgust. I should like 
deal of trouble by one Fadhil Jamali who to say that I had a hand in the demise of 
was then the Iraqi Amb~ssador to the UN. the ACJ, but unlike Jamali, the Council is 
He was at the time the 'most vituperative of not yet dead, although it, too, has been 
Arab representatives in the U.S. and all of discredited. 
his many speeches were filles[ with lies, One of the major faults in Israeli propa. 
calumnies, half·truths and anti·Semitic inu· ganda is that the ones who are directing it 
endos. He had a particular penchant for tend to think in terms of Israel's interests 
addressing university groups, and was caus· and concerns rather than the interests, fears 
ing inestimable harm. HoW to counter this and concerns of the people to which they are 
niagara of' hatred ,and distortion was a directing their program. They tend to use 
problem. 'a blunderbuss instead of a rifle. A case in 

One day the thought occurred to me: why point is the blacks. 
not look into Jamali's past. And so I did some It is no secret that some of the strongest 
research and came up ~with the interesting allies that the Arabs have are the black 
item'that Jamali'had $~~ved as Minister of extremist groups. Th!'ly'tend to see the, Isx:ael. 
Education under ,the Rashid Al el Gailani Arab dispute in purely racial terms: a white 
government that had declared war on Great European minority I which has taken over a 
Britain in 1941 and had sided with the Nazis brown (or at any rate non.Caucasian) coun. 
who had established an air base in Iraq. try in the Middle East. 

A, week later, I heard that Jamali was All 'of the talk about Israel developipg the 
going to address Columbia University stu- waste places, bringing in immigrants (more 
dents at International House. As soon as whites), seeking peace, fighting single.hand. 
Jamali had'finished.his. diatribe on the need edly, etc. goes over like a lead balloon. The 
for re!\toring democr~ to "usurped Pales· campaign to win support among the l;>lacks 
tine" ,{almost"'tlie same' thing that Arafat shoUld, instead, stress that the majority of 
preachell today) ,one of:th,e Jewish. students the -Israelis (the Edot Mamizrach) stem 
got up ana'asked JaJIlali' the question I had 'basically from the 'same racial stock as the 
prepared for' qj1:D: "Mr. Ambassador, how Arabs, that there is complete racial equality 
can you spea,lLabou(, demo~acy when' fOU in Israel" that Israel is doing more' for the 
yourself served ill an Iraqi 'Governmentithat Africans than all of the Arab states com. 
was allied to ih~ Nazis?"~ bined, and that 'Israel is fighting countries 

Jamali was at first dumbfounded, and where the slave trade, originated by the 
then enraged. The question brought the many Arabs, still continues. 
Arab student/i in the, a\1dience to their feet Christian groups should be told that Israel 
shouting insults at the Jewish students, and is fightin'g',the;r war; 'that in no Arap,Ilp,UJltrY, 
in short order a fist figh,t, eD:sued ~hi!!h ppt '-Mthille ~xception of Lebi-non which is half 
an. abrupt end.to the ,I?1~etlDg. Erom, ~at .. €hiistian,' are the Christilui~' (or' any other 
POlDt on, J amah was finished as far as Col· , niinority for that matter) given the same 
umbia was concerned, ' . "I." ' th MI· . th' t ,I. ' , ",-" "':""~'" '.-~,':" .... ;- .~ •. , ,'~.,,;,"'; ' ... -' " .' .. ';L.rl~.~;a!L e. 98 e~,maJo,,~ty,. , ~ ".,.te,Co~~ 

, NeedJes's "to, say, we continued to Keep a stitution of every Arab country (except Leba. 
close eye On, the ~~b!'l!,s~4Qrl and whenever n.on) cl.e~dy stipulates that Islam is the offi. 
we learned that he was to 'address a group, clal relIgIOn of the, country (Israel's declara. 
the question was P!lssed alorig. Jamali's, fion of indePfilndence' _ there is no 'consiifu. 
credibility was immediately destr9yed after tion -.:.. emphasizes that' everyo~~ poss'esses 
the question was posed, and ~nYthing he had the 'right, of freedom of religion and con
to add was ,completely discounted by a h<?stile science) that dis~riminatory legislation mak. 
audience. " ,iDg it nlanaatoQ' for the Koran to be taught 

, Janlllli is now d,ea<L.' ~ sh01;lld like to think in ch,uroh schools', f~r the official Hay 9f rest 
that I had a hand In hiS ,demIse, but the fact be Friday, etc. make a mockery of the 
of the matter ill that he -' of all people I - claim' that they are fighting for dem~-
was later put on tfilil '~or treason by One of 'lor the establishment of a free, 
the successor, govemme,ntsj'and hinguished in in " , 

, jail for m'any months 'cefore being granted a ' 
Hii!:-'1ieaIth 'was affeoted by·bis',stay 

and he expired shortly after ,his 
'" , .':;"\';~", " 
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Itt ifzvah D'inne', 
On ,Wed'! MQrth '5. 

. 
MRS. IRV (ESTHER) WEINSTeiN 

The Bnay kbralulm Synagogue 
Sisterhood will hold their annual 
Mitzvah Dinner 

Thursday, February 27, 1975 
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